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CALENDAR
Saturday, May 15—
AST—College camp
7:30—Movie, "My Son John", Wilson auditorium

Classes Elect Officers
To 1954-55 School Term
Juanita Mowlcs, a business education major, has been elected to lead
the class of '56 in their Junior year.
From Highland Springs, Juanita was
a Student Government representative
last year, and this year was a representative to the Honor Council. She
has served on the "Y" Cabinet and
has played extramural basketball. She
holds membership in Sigma Sigma
Sigma sorority and Pi Omega Pi. The
other officers have not been elected.
From Roanoke and East Liverpool,
Ohio, respectfully, are Connie Eakin
and Charlene Myers who will serve
as representatives to the Honor Council next year.
Newly elected Student Government
representatives are Alberta Warren,
of Harrisonburg, Ray Caplin, from
Newport News; and Sarah Munday
from Alexandria.
Incoming Junior representatives to
the "Y" Cabinet will be Page Collis
from Mathews and Jean Jollctt from
Stanardsville.
Incoming Sophomore Officers
Anne Warren, from Emporia, has
been elected Sophomore Class president. An Elementary major, Anne
was a Student Government Association Fact-finding representative and
is a member of the German Dance
Club and Y.W.C.A.
Marie Caton, from Norfolk, was
elected vice-president.
Treasurer, Charlotte Martin, from
Portsmouth.
Nancy Lee Gardner,
from Ridgeway, West Virginia, will
be class reporter. Nancy Sweeney, of
Washington has been elected secretary, and Judy Bair, from Arlington,
was elected Sergcant-at-arms.
Student Government Association
representatives are: Joan Alls, Carol
Crockett, and Phyllis Meyerhoeffer.
Lynne Ramsy, Betty Anne Beville,
and Suzanne Baldwin will serve on
Standards Committee.
Bertha Jane
Owen is the new Social Committee
representative.
The class chose as other incoming
representatives Hilda Winkelmann,
Athletic Association, Shirley Humph-'
ries, Schoolma'am; Betty Watson; Jane
Chitwood, and Jo Gildersleeve, Student-Faculty committee;
Adrienne
Anderson, Eloisc Lohr, Judy Flora,
Shirley Fairficld and Freda Hatcher,
Y.W.C.A.
Beverlcy Belt, Barbara Osborne and
Betty Henderson, Honor Council.

Music Department
To Hold Recital In
Wilson Auditorium
In Wilson Auditorium on Friday,
May 14, at 8:00 p.m. the Music Department- will hold their Student Recital.
Featured as an organist on the program will be Esther Skeeter who will
play "Andante" from Organ Sonata
No. 7, osp. 127. "Betty Lauders, soprano will sing "Tu Lo Sai" and
"Rugiadose, Odarose". "Prelude No.
1" by Gershwin will be presented by
Joyce Gwaltney, pfanist. "E Susanna
Non Vien", and "Done Sono" from
"Marriage of Figaro" will be sung by
Sally English, soprano. Sue Carol
Foster, pianist will render "Valse Caprice" and will be followed by Edward Michael,
baritone,
singing,
"Nocturne".
Another organist, Frances Lukin,
will play "Spring Song". Joanne
Jonas, soprano, and Alicia Greeley,
contralto, will blend their voices with
"Lord, Bow Thine Ear", from "Elijah". Jean Ann Platt, pianist will
present "Fantasia in C minor" and
"Rhapsody No. 3 in C major". Jean
Asble, soprano, singing "Deh Vieni,
Non Tardar" from "Marriage of Figaro" will precede "Von Evijer Liebc"
as done by Carolyn Bair, contralto.
"Dance of the Orange Tarts" and
"Trcpak" from the Nutcracker Suite
will be presented by Charlotte Barnes
(Continued on Page 3)

A. Stephens Speaks
To Graduates May 30

Sunday, May 16—
Lt. Gov. A. E. S. Stephens of Vir3:00 p.m.—College Orchestra, Wilginia will make the commencement
son auditorium
address at the 45th finals exercises
Monday, May 17—
of Madison College on Sunday, May
5:30-7:30 p.m.—Panhellenic Picnic
8:00 p.m.—Foreign Film, Wilson 30.
The commencement exercises at
auditorium
three o'clock will include selections by
Tuesday, May 18—
the Madison Glee Club. Degrees and
4:20 p.m.—Clothing exhibit — amdiplomas will be presented by Presipithcatcr back campus, Wilson in
dent G. Tyler Miller.
case of rain
This will be the first year that the
4:30 p.m.—Curie Science Club, BurMadison commencement has been held
russ 11
on Sunday. The institution is follow5:30 p.m.—Frances Sale Picnic—
ing the growing trend among state
back campus
and nationwide institutions in selectWednesday, May 19—
ing Sunday, instead of Monday as in
5:00 p.m.—Cotillion Club Picnic— the past.
City Park
There will be about 253 in the gradThursday, May 20—
uating class. Of these, 173 will receive
4:30 p.m.—German Club Picnic
degrees in teacher education, 35 deFriday, May 21—
grees in liberal arts and 45 will reExams start
ceive diplomas for completion of the
two-year business course.
Saturday, May 22—
Theta Sigma Upsilon — College
Dr. John Bright, of Union Theological Seminary, will preach the baccamp
7:30 p.m.—Movie, "Roman Holi- calaureate sermon on Sunday morning, May 30, at eleven o'clock.
day", Wilson
Madison feels highly honored over
Monday, May 24—
the acceptance of Lt. Gov. Stephens
A.A.U.W.—College Camp
to .make the commencement address
Friday, May 28—
Final Exams End
Saturday, May 29—
Orchestra—College camp
7:30 p.m.—Movie, "Showboat," Wilson Auditorium
Mrs. Bernice R. Varner, head of
Sunday, May 30—
11:00 a.m.—Baccalaureate Service the home economics* department of
Monday, May 31—
Madison College, Harrisonburg, an10:00 a.m.—Commencement
nounces that five seniors in the home

Five Seniors Obtain
Graduatelnternship

Highlight of Next Week
To Be Moving Up Day

No. 25

economics department majoring in
dietetics have been accepted for grad-

uate internship. A year of intern
The traditional moving up day study at an institution approved by
ceremony will be held at the Wednes- the American Dietetic Association is
day Assembly on May 19. At this one method of obtaining full active
time the retiring president of the
membership in the Association.
senior class, Elinor Ashby, will preMiss Martha Howard of Harrisonsent the class banner to Jean White,
burg,
Virginia, received an appointthe president elect of the rising senior
class. The seniors will then move ment to The Medical College of Virto the balcony and watch the pro- ginia, Richmond, Virginia; Miss Jean
ceedings from .there, while the rising Scward of Richmond, Virginia, to
seniors will take their places in their Cincinnati General Hospital, Cincinappointed section for next year. The nati, Ohio; Miss Gwendolyn Shuford
retiring presidents of the other classes of Appomattox, Virginia to The Mediwill then present the newly elected cal College of Virginia, Richmond,
presidents their class banner after Virginia; Miss Dorothy Poling of
which its members will move forward Halifax, Virginia, and Miss Carmen
and take their new places for next Isern of Puerto Rico received apyear. The program will be concluded pointments to study at the United
with the singing of the "Alma Ma- States Army training centers to be
designated at a later date.
ter".

here. He is a practicing Attorney at
Smithfield. The lieutenant governor
has been active in Democratic circles
in Virginia. He has served as a member of both the House of Delegates
and the State Senate and is familiar
with the education situation in Virginia from the standpoint of both
public schools and colleges.
The schedule for the week-end in(Continued on Page 3)

Lt.-Gov. A. E. S. Stephens

Clothing Dept.
Presents Exhibits
Tuesday Afternoon
On Tuesday afternoon, May 18, at
4:30 P. M., the advanced clothing class
of the home economics department will
present an exhibit in the open air
theater in back of Maury Hall. Miss
Lorene Parks is coordinating chairman for this portion of the exhibit.
Beginning at 9:00 A. M. of the same
day and lasting until 2:00 P. M. will
be an indoor display of work done by
all the clothing classes, Miss Iver
Lou Watson will serve as chairman.
This will be held in Maury 12 and
will consist of tailored suits and coats
made in clothing for the family class,
as well as mending, house furnishings, #hildren's garments and dresses.
In many instances the garments will
be modeled by the girls who made
them and in some instances, designed
them.
Students and faculty are invited and
encouragec| to attend either or both
displays. The outdoor exhibit will be
held in Wilson Auditorium in case of
rain.
Dear Madison College Students :
\
The Retail Merchants Bureau
wishes to express its thanks for the
opportunity of working in co-operation with Madison College students in making the May Day
Parade a success. We want you
to bear in mind that anytime we
can work with you or be of any
help please don't fail to call on us.
We are always anxious to help in
creating a better relationship between the college and the town.
Sincerely,
J. Mack Meeks
President, Retail Merchants
Bureau

Pictured are the new elected, incoming Sophomore Class officers and representatives.
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Welcome Home Corporal

\

Why---

Ship's Scoops

My Word!

by 'Smltty
Skip Michael
By Dickie Dickerson
Welcome home, Corporal Di«kenson. The double cross has
So this is the last issue of the year
My word! another year is just about
been completed with all the trimmings, and now you have the bird. Tonight at dusk—
and we are readying ourselves to leave up. To all graduating seniors and
We
watched
a
swarm
of
gnats
We wanted you back, wanted you bad. We begged and
school for the glorious summer. We
sophomores may I be one of the many
pleaded for the then twenty-three lost sheep to return to the fold. Hovering above. In frantic circles
certainly have a lot of memories to
to bid you a "fond farewell". As
they spun,
Your first mistake was that you believed what your fellow countrylook back on after that wonderful
the saying goes, "Old seniors never
Not knowing where to turn.
men said about the joys of returning home.
May Day. To the Seniors, we say
die — they just fade away!"
Suddenly one would break away,
the best of luck wherever you may go
Upon your arrival you found that nothing was too good for
May Day couldn't have been better.
Fly,alone—then against its will—
and always, remember Madison. To
you, and now you know. As a farmer (you know about farmers, Return to the chaotic mass—
The decorations were the "bestest"
the students returning for another
too) fattens a pig and prepares him for the slaughter, you were Just like people.
ever. A sincere "job well done" is
year
or so, we say let's work even
allowed to marry, to return to your family, and friends, and to live
extended to all concerned, and special
harder, and we will be proud when
with them long enough until you began to like the idea.
acknowledgements go to Sheldon
we leave Madison.
dormitory gals for the top dormitory
Ten years is a long time, and it will be many a day before you
I've heard so many complaints about
decorations, Theta Sigma Upsilon at
enjoy any place except some government stockade or prison.
the editorial last week. I don't beHappiness,
it
is
useless
to
seek
it
Messick house for the best decorated i
Your discharge is dishonorable, that is this nation's way of
elsewhere than in this warmth of hu- lieve people are justified in complain- sorority house, and the Junior Class
saying, "Thank you for fighting in one of the dirtiest wars in our
man relations. Our sordid interests ing about being criticized for leaving for turning out the number one float.
history; here is your reward for returning home".
imprison us within their walls. Only on the biggest week-end of the year To Gil Hinman, president of the AthWhether or not you are guilty as charged, we have no way of a comrade can grasp by the hand and at their college. After all, stop some
letic Association, which is responsible
knowing, but the Army seems to believe so, as you were convicted haul us free. And these human re- time and think what a paper and its for May Day activities, and to Carole
on the testimony of fellow prisoners. Nothing concrete ..actua'Hy"; lationships must be created. One editorials "are for? Think about it O'Brien, Recreation Council chairrpan
when you said you were beaten and treated cruelly, that was treated must go through an apprenticeship to sometime.
in charge of the parade, go our conRumor has it that Johnny Warner,
lightly.
.. .
learn the job. When we exchange
gratulations.
Colonel Schwable, a marine flyer had signed confessions of many handshakes, compete in races, Woody Tutwiler and some of the Another in line for a bit of praise
other men students have applied for
germ warfare which were false, but he was not convicted, and right- join together to save one of us who
is Judy Freemon, chairman of the
summer
work in Africa. Don't let
1
is in trouble, cry aloud for help in
fully so; only ashamed and disgraded before the entire nation .
social committee, for heading, so sucthe hoodoos get you!!!
So you see, Corporal, you are luckier than you realize for unlike the hour of danger—only then do we Passes this week go to Donald cessfully, one of the biggest dances of
the Colonel you have not been reared in the traditions of the mili- learn that we are not alone on earth. Logan and Sam Dovel at the State the year. That woven ceiling, climaxtary, you were not repeatedly decorated and honored for bravery Life may scatter us and keep up and Richard Ward and David Jackson ing all other decoration's, was a masapart; it may prevent us from thinkterpiece, and, might I add, for all
and distinguished service.
at the Virginia.
ing very often of one another; but we
those who helped put it up, a little
Your record has been referred to as "creditable" which makes
When the census taker asked how
know that our comrades are someyou an average soldier, and in this case a choice scapegoat. You where "out there"—where, one can old she was, she couldn't remember hand on the back. Really, the gym
Saturday night was something we all
have little education, you and your kin are mountain people, na- hardly say silent, forgotten, but deep- whether she was thirty-eight or thirty- can be proud of.
turally you would have little weight to throw around, and could ly faithful. And when our path nine, so she said twenty-five.
In case any one on campu*s has not
make little noise in the confusion of "Official Washington" which crosses theirs, they greet us with such I know a fellow in his salad days.
yet
heard of the "Madrigals", I want
also added to your qualifications for the role you have been forced manifest joy, shake us gaily by the He is very particular about his dress- you to sit up and take notice. This
ing!!!
to play.
*_
shoulders . . .
Everyone be sure and read the col- group of singers, organized by Miss
Guy Emery, retired colonel, and a graduate of West Point •Bit by bit, nevertheless, it comes umn about "Comradeship" in the Burau is really going places. Their
served as your attorney, and during the course of the trial has over us that We shall never again Breeze this week. It is really- beauti- part in the recital last Friday night
made charges against the military which would not be expected to hear the laughter of our friend, that ful and expresses words and emotions (put on for the alumnae) was excelcome from a man of his stature unless they were well founded. this one garden is forever locked that all of us would like to use at one lent as was their May Day number.
I predict big things for them — don't
His charges that the Army had ordered some of the men who were against us. And at that moment be- time or another.
gins
our
true
mourning,
which
though
miss
any opportunity you may have to
captives with Corporal Dickenson not to testify should cause every
Here is something I found which
it may not be rending, is yet a little I think makes a Jot of sense also. hear them.
American to think long and hard about this conviction.
bitter ... for nothing, in truth, can
The manner in which you were arrested, Corporal, reminds us replace that companion. Old friends "Subtract from the great man all that Did you hear aljout the college frathat our government has learned much from the system you had cannot be created out of hand. Noth- he owes to opportunity, all that he ternity in Alabama that was shut
down by the authorities when it was
been fighting to keep out of America. Remember how it was? You ing can match the treasure of common owes to chance, and all that he has learned the house-mother was 19 years
were in Walter Reed Hospital under observation when the Army memories, of trials endured together, gained by the wisdom of his friends old.
and the folly of his enemies, and the
began guarding you.
of quarrels and reconciliations and giant will often be seen to be a pigmy."
"Ringed" girls this week include
There are only two conclusions to be drawn from this, aside generous emotions. So life goes on. Since this is the last issue of The Juanita Mowles, who received a diafrom the fact that Dickenson should have been in the Air Force For years we plant the seed, we feel Breeze I want to thank all of you for mond from Denwood Milby at V.P.I.,
since they have released sixty-nine men suspected of misconduct ourselves rich; and then come other contributing tidbits to keep this col- and Jo Ann Pierce, who became enwhile prisoners of the Koreans. They are: that the Corporal will years when time does its work and umn going and fqr your criticisms and gaged to Johnny Deter at the Univernow have the opportunity of comparing imprisonment under com- our plantation is made sparse and thin. compliments. Please have a real nice sity of Richmond. On the "pinned"
munism and a democracy; and possibly General Dean had the solu- One by one, our comrades slip away, summer and we'll be back in this list is Betty Fentress who received a
deprive us their shade.
space next year. Since you will have Phi Kappa Sigma pin from Preston
tion when he said he would commit suicide before he would be
Antoine
De
Faint
Exupery
a lot of time this summer to do some Grissom.
taken prisoner again.
Ed. Note — We feel that no other
Dean and Mrs. Walter Gifford made
(Taken from the Virginia Cavalier) words can express so well our salute thinking, think about these. 1) "Do a trip to Newport News to attend the

Comradeship
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the best you can. The forests would
be very quiet if all the birds were
quiet except the best singers." 2)
"The Life of Man—School tablet;
aspirin tablet; stone tablet." 3) "After
our experience at picnics each summer
My chess-playing friends, in a spirit
we still think Noah had more than
tinctured with jealousy, do not contwo ants in the Ark." Be good and
sider me an outstanding player. But
have a wonderful summer!!!
I am widely regarded as the most difficult opponent this side of Fullerton
Avenue streetcar tracks. "Difficult?"
many reputable players have been
Robert Wagner is "Prince Valiant"
heard to say. "He's impossible!"
in the Twentieth Century-Fox producI'm writing a book on the subject tion in CinemaScope and Technicolor
How to Chisel at Chess, or One False which will begin at the State Theater
Move and I'll Drill You. My entire on Sunday, May 16th and run through
science is based on the theory, divert Thursday, May 20th. Here he goes
and conquer.
in search of adventure with James
Your ordinary chess player will sit Mason, who is Sir Brack, the traitorthere placidly while his adversary ous Black Knight of King Arthur's
studies his next move. Not this strat- Round Table. There are more Viking
egist. Here is a check list of little sequences in "Prince Valiant" than
devices you may feel free to borrow have ever been seen before on the
when the game is going against you: screen. The co-stars in this $3,000,000
1. Pull small chunks of gum off the motion picture are: Janet Leigh, Debra
piece you're chewing and, humming Paget, Donald^ Crisp, Victor McLag"•Shadrach, Meshack, Abednego" soft- len, /Brian Aherne, Barry Jones, and
ly as you work, fasten all your chess- Harold Foster.
men to the board. This will have a
Filmed in Technicolor against magnettling effect and is especially effec- nificent story backgrounds of Zurich,
tive if the equipment happens to be St. Morit, Rome, Paris, and the
your opponent's.
French Riviera, the new M-G-M film,
2. Work a crossword puzzle while "Rhapsody" revolves about the trianyour antagonist thinks. Keep asking gular romantic affair of a girl too selhim for a six-letter .word meaning fish to hold one man, turning to an"obnoxious."
other on the rebound, and ultimately
3. Using a pair of scissors you have faced« with a moral reawakening beconcealed in your coat for the pur- fore she can find happiness. Elizapose, cut strips off the end of your beth Taylor is cast as Louise, beautitie. Salt and feed them to your host's ful, spoiled and lonely daughter of
dog.
wealthy Nicholas Durant (Louis CalDick Emmons hern), who fills the role dramatically
to the 1954 graduates.

Flaming Flicks—

annual banquet of the Peninsula
Alumni Association on May 11. Dean
Gifford was speaker for the occasion.
Mr. Ed Grandle, Commissioner of
Revenue for the city of Harrisonburg,
spoke on "State and Local Taxes" to
Dr. Glenn Smith's two sections of U.
S. Government on Monday, the 10th.
Joan Harvey, a freshman here and
a member of the Breeze staff, was
honored by being awarded a handbook of chemistry and physics, by the
Chemical Rubber Publishing Company. This is an annual award given
to the freshman student who has done
the most outstanding work in general
chemistry.
Joan graduated from
Bridgewater High School last June as
valedictorian of her class.
I sincerely hope that all organizations are going "all out" in supporting the foreign student fund. The success of such a worthy undertaking depends on your donations. Let's really
back it!
This I like — College is about like
a laundry. You get out Of it just
what you put into it — but you'd
never recognize it. It's worth remembering!, •
This is it for the 1953-54 session.
It's been a great year — let's make
the one coming up even bigger and
better. And my word, graduates, best
of luck and do come and see us sometime. Bye now!
with Vittorio Gassman, John Ericson
and Louis Calhern in co-starring roles.
"Rhapsody" is playing at tWe Virginia Theater Sunday, Monday, and
Tuesday.
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Miss Daphne Dickens wishes to
extend an open invitation to any
students who may be in England
next year to contact her. Her
home is easily accessible to London. The address is:
Hare Lodge
Upper Brentwood Road
Gidea Park
Essex, England

A. STEPHENS SPEAKS
(Continued from Page 1)
eludes a reception for the seniors at
Hillcrest followed by a Y.W.C.A. vesper service in Wilson Hall. Saturday
features class day exercises and a picnic, a movie, and the Senior dance.

WE WISH YOU
LUCK
AND
HAPPY VACATION

Virginia Theater
Jane Miller
Mary Elizabeth Simpson
Rosmiu^r Reinhart
Jean Ann Platt
Gershon Shickel
Ferraba Womble
Jean Bowman
Alice Fields

LOEWNER'S
MUSIC SHOP

Remember Your Friends At
Above is the Junior Class float which took the prize in the parade last Saturday.

RADIO
REPAIRING

Chew Brothers
242 E. Water Street
HARRISONBURG, VA.
TELEPHONE

4-3631

GRADUATION
The Best and Most Lasting Gift

CHARLES & POLLY — PHOTOGRAPHERS

at a reasonable price is a

"Excelling in Drape and Vegnetted Portraits"
122 S. Main

GOOD BOOK

Attention Madison College Girls
Feel at home at the ARCADE FOUNTAIN
and RESTAURANT, under the Virginia
Theater. Just Good Food.

PAULINE
Beauty Shop and
College

THE

BOOK

SHOP

(next to State Theater)«%

TODAYS QUIZ

Kavanaugh Hotel
Shampoo and Finger Waves
$1.25, haircuts $.75
Permanent Waves $4.00 and up.
Work done by the beauty shof
students is half-price.
NORTH MAIN STREET

WHAT MAKES A
WCW TASTE BETTER?

r.-*w;«

John W. Taliaferro
Sons
54 South Main Street
Jewelers
CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE

tfS ToASTBO"
•to+as+e better i

OF ALL ACTIVE STERLING
PATTERNS

tastes better ^"°trilse
important reasons. 1. ^
ud
means fine tobacco...lig**.
good-tasting tobacco.
2 That tobacco is tp^ed ^
4. iiiau
"it's Toasted —
taste better, i^-^j-egs.the *am0U?„^S. fine tobacco...
tfl
SE it taste even better-

A

"Pumps" That,Fit

LUCKY

.££." fSU. *****

&„ why aW«7 ^.t^riMW
r

IXCL.^

rJrSEV.SSlV.'.itf

With "Selby Styl-eez"
comfort in every pair
in White Linen,
Red Calf, Blue Suede,
and Black Suede.

F.'Barth Garber,
INC.
124 South Main Street

tter

naturally, ^ ^udents
SSSE&T*^ other brands.
So, enjoy better taste. Be Happy-

tod

Go Lucky 1

FG*S
, fA

UUCKIES TASTE BETTER
cleaner^reshen smoother

CIGARETTES

HARRISONBURG, VA.
COMI., THB AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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Free Passes to the
State Theater

Sports Specs ....

Jane Mawyer
Mary Ann Cummins
Beverly DeBaugh
Nora Dillon
Betty Jane Frame
Frances Funk
Betty Landers

by Jan Bolen

Send the Breeze Home

All library books will be due on
Thursday, May 20. Short-term renewals may be made to tide you
over- the examination period if
necessary, but please don't wait
until the last day. .
Joe W. Kraus
Librarian

A. A. calendar for next year is now being set up so get your activity dates in early so that there will be no conflicts.
Here's a reminder to all A. A. intramural sports leaders ... get
your records in as soon as possible.
Congratulations to everybody who helped to make our May Day
a wonderful success, and especially to the weatherman, No Rain!
GIFTS FOR GRADUATION
1 FOSTORIA CRYSTAL AND MILK GLASS
Today was the fipal day for the posture clinics which began April
| PEN AND PENCIL SETS EATON STATIONERY
30th. Body mechanics examinations will be given to all students enter- MUSIC DEPARTMENT
| NICHOLAS BOOK STORE
ing Madison in the fall.
„. , ,
,
, ff
(Continued from Page 1)
May 25 marks the date of the Mercury Club banquet so knock off and Kathryn Burkey, pianists. Edgar
102 E. Market St.
some time from your studies and take an hour for the fun and food.
One
Block
from Main Street
There will be a short program of entertainment and the installation of McConnell bass-baritone, will sing
j
the new officers. Remember, Senior Dining Hall, at 6 p.m., May 25th. "Fairest Isle" and "I'll Sail Upon the
All senior physical education majors are in for some good times, Dog-Star". The Fourth movement
Saturday, May 22nd. The staff is giving them a picnic at City Park, from Sonata No. 3 will be played by
SUaky
organist Doris Rutherford.
Have fun, girls.
..,,,,.
. ,.
Warner's
Yesterday, the Bridgewater girls played Madison in five tennis Adair McConnell, pianist will render
matches. In singles, Jane Longanecker was victorious, 10-8, 5-7, 6-1; "Pavane" from Une Enfa'nte Defunte
Elaine Morgan was defeated, 6-0, 6-0; and Joyce Herrin lost, 6-2, 6-1. by Ravel. Mildred Brown, Sue Carol
SUN.—MON.—TUE.
Iri doubles, the Madison team of Jo Guyton and Shirley Reynolds de- Foster, Jean Ann Platt and Adair
"M-G-M's love story of the
feated the Bridgewater team, 4-6, 6-4, 6-3; while Jo Smith and Ann
year with the world's greatest
McConnell will be accompanists.
Harris were defeated, 6-2, 6-2.
love music In color by

t

STARTS SUN.
5 BIG DAYS
NEW HEIGHTS OF ADVENTURE!
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YOU SEE IT
WITHOUT
SPECIAL
GLASSES
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VIRGINIA
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Big

TECHNICOLOR!

Next to the College
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NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU

"We'll Be Looking For You At All Times"
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JARRELLE'S SHOE STORE

PROFESSIONAL HAIR CUTTING <
AND STYLING

92 SOUTH MAIN STREET
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

Enter Through
Hostetter Building

Congratulate

ELIZABETH TAYLOR

Sundaes, Sodas and Cones

Graduates!

1

CINEMASCOPE
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DAIRY-RITE

AH graduates who wish to subscribe to The Breeze please send
your name and address to Barbara
Shafer, Box 28. The cost is $2.50
for the year, and subscriptions
should be in before leaving campus.

Look Your Loveliest
On That
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We now have in stock a complete
line of white dress shoes for graduation. All heel heights, all sizes. White
calf, white buck, also white linen.
Come in today while sizes are complete. Be sure and see our line of play
shoes.
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WED.—THU.—FRI.
The Great Love
Story Of Our Time

KIRK DOUGLAS
Act of
Love

DON'T FORGET
NEXT WEEK
RELAX FROM EXAMS
Joan Crawford—Sterling Hayden
Scott Brady—Color

with Dany Robin

"JOHNNY.GUITAR"

the
THESE ARE THE

Graduate
with
AY
iIBSON
l
RADUATION CARDS

.

PRICKETT'S
Going Home by

8-WEEK COURSE

GREYHOUND "

For College Students
• Intensive Shorthand, Simplified"
, Gregg, College edition, 80 <
[ lessons in 40 days.
'Also TRIPLESPEED, the'
'new, easy ABC System. A'
'special 6 weeks program.
,New electric and standard,
,typewriters. All skills — be-,
ginning to 75 w.p.m.
Apply in advance to begin'
'training
JUNE 21, 28 6T JULY 7
'. Ask for Bulletin "Save the ^
Summer Months." Inquire'
'about ABC Shorthand.

Strayer College
13th & F Streets
- Washington 5, D. C.
NA 8-1748

i

The Tennis Twins (Spalding-made) are unmatched
in their record in top tournament play. And here is
the clinching proof: The Wright & Ditson is the only
official tennis ball used in all U.S.L.T.A. National
Championships (since 1887). Official, too, in all U.S.
Davis Cup Matches. Official adoptions of its twin,
the Spalding, in other leading tournaments assure
their championship stature in American tennis. Play
the championship twins to your own advantage.

PLUS

U.S

SPALDING
w
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Rota
Sets ftl
the P.»
Pace «„
In «~~..«..
Sports

.
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Way
$3.05

4.05
5.65
3.15
1.40
275
5.90
3.70
3.85
4.95
5.40
6.20

TAX

PLANNING A SUMMER VACATION?
SAVE MORE MONEY. HAVE MORE FUN ON
GREYHOUND'S AMAZING AMERICA TOURS

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

■

IL^

One
Salem, Va.
Blacksburg, Va.
Bluefield, W. Va.
Richmond, Va.
Charlottesville, Va.
Lynchburg, Va.
Glade Spring Jet., Va. —
Petersburg, Va.
Radford, Va
Newport News, Va.
Norfolk, Va. _
Abingdon, Va.

One Way
..$1.70
Winchester, Va. — ._
Woodstock, Va. —
.95
3.05
Fairfax, Va.
1.25
Strasburg, Va
1.50
Stephen City, Va. ..
3.15
Alexandria, Va. —
3.15
Washington, D. C.
2.90
Chantilly, Va.
Aldie, Va.
2.55
.65
Staunton, Va.
Lexington, Va. ——
1.55
2.80
Roanoke, Va.

177 N. Main St
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Phone: 4-2561

GREYHOUND

